
IRISH WATERSKI FEDERATION

MINUTES OF THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

:{ELD AT ADVANCE HOUSE, NAAS ROAD, DUBLIN.
4/L2/L994

Des Burke Kennedy (in the chair). Barry Galvin Snr,
Chris Owen, Harry Bridges, Janet Maxwell, Tim Scott/
Barry Ga1vin Jnr.

------ltes
- - _ - --^,.i

:: -:--; - Stewart England, Paul lvlcCandles, LiI Fitzpatrick
dr

=----ached agenda was Produced.

:

--: --^lnnigs Wefe aS abOve.*-"'-"Y

-.:

l---=:= .r'€re no minutes of the last meeting. Jerry Mclnerney's
h^ok was produced and handed over to B. Galvin Snr., but_--- -=5 UU

-:^ -nrs1'3nl minutes were not included, thi-s item was carried1= ---= rUI
.___..._.:i.

-:-=:= r,-e:e no matters arising out of item number 3.

:.5

l.-==" was no correspondence relating to item number 4,

t "r
Item 5;- Chris Owen, in the Treasurer's report, outlined verbally
that t'he positj-on was as per the A.G.M., other than the second
Eart. of the Cospoir Grant, namely 12L25, r.rhich had arrived in the
Sank of freland in Cork.

Ee sei-d he has since paid the balance of the sanction fee to
Region EilI{E for the disabled in the amount of 8L22.

He said he had received a statement from the lnternational
Eaterski Eederation looking for the sanrction fee for the Europearl
under 21's. Ee said he would hold this for the time being.

He sai-d all the 1994 invoices \rrere sent out for the subscriptions.
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Portumna had been billed for the arrears.

It was resolved that the signatures in the Federation accounts in
the Bank of Ireland in Cork be any two of the following three;-

Des Burke Kennedy, Chris Owen and Barry Galvin Jnr.

Chris Owen is to arrange to get the mandate and have it signed by
those relevant people.

It was noted that the Northern Ireland bank account was in theI Northern Bank Ltd, Newt.ownbreda. Tim Scott said there might be a
change of branch and maybe a change of account status and this was
approved. A mandate authorising the account to be operated by any
two of Tim Scott, PauI McCandles or Stewart England was signed by
Des Burke Kennedy as President and Barry Galvin Snr. as

'*tsecretary. The original mandate was given back to Tim Scott. The
contents of the mandate were formally approved by resolutj-on.

The present adjusted balances are

Qo,u
Northern

.*-a --; -:- Sm . t-xr.t}.aTrgo, iutsre p:cogEeBE *r-() $a\-e corrcerrrtng t ne
:: sponsorship and indicated that the club had engaged
'::-s :onsultants with a view to doing it in a

-"-= j-. The actual sponsorship applications were held

- rR t2 t7 37.00
Ireland - St9t2,156.00

The Richard Armstrong Memorial, which is held in a separate
account in the north, stands at Stg 870 ti 90.00 and IR t650.00.

Chris Owen said that there is approximately around t21000 due to
creditors. That includes auditors, homologation fees / ropes, LiI
for travelling, Companies Office, a grant to Cork and Golden
FalIs, which had been overlooked.

1.-

!.eccrt - Republic of Ireland

tsarry Galvin Jnr. requested that the drivers and coaches
certif i-cation be concluded as soon as possible. Barry Galvin f el-t
that it was essential to enable coaches and drivers to be trained

J:""3:ilr:I T3I*5?o?". 
the fuII benefir of rhe season. rhis j_rem

' Report - Northern Irel-and

r:: the absence of stewart England, Tim scott reported that thei-:*::.entation concerning the Northern rreland clubs league had-=::-:-rcurated to the clubs and a response was awaiting and this'--=, ',..-as carried forward.

i.i

:'*:rcean under 27 Championships

r!
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up for lack of profile. The club was to contact Cathy Cl-arke of
the International Waterski Federation, telephone 00 44 81 9063017,
fax 00 44 B1 9064757 for the necessary information. There then
followed a discussion outlining the essential nature of European
Television coverage.

Des Burke Kennedy said that Bob Hope Promotions woul-d be a useful
company to contact. For the European Cup they were able to 1og 24
hours of TV coverage. Des Burke Kennedy suggested that perhaps it
might be to the mutual advantage if there was cooperation with

O ::r]ilr::ll: 
with respect to the Jump class j-c. rhis matter is to

-t- 'l? . '

Tim Scott said that his fefhrer Simon Scott, was now the Managing
Director in Ireland for Jersey/ European Airlines, and that they
had cancelled a golf sponsorship for around t300r000 and therefore

'"had a substantial sponsorship / sporting budget. They had
indicated provisionally that they would be available to host the
European under 27's in Lough Aghrey and Lough Aghrey was'_ interested in running the European under 27's if possible. Tim

].ott said that the Sudget thal he had seen when Muckno was to run

--:le 
tournament was at the worst case 45K. Des Burke Kennedy said

:ha-' there were six official European Championships each year and
--hat there was now dj-fficulty with calendar events because of lack
:f sponsors. Presently the veterans, junior, dauphins, the youth
Cup and the European Championships themselves have no sponsors and
i\'ere not yet assigned to any club. Barry Galvin suggested that
rerhaps the Jersey European Airlines might be interested in
sponsoring the event even if it was held in Cork. Tim Scott said
ne did not think so. That this was a particular personal
ccrnection as between Simon Scott, his father, and the airline in
liest j on.

--em I - Des Burke Kennedy outlined the working of the Management
ommittee. He gave an outline of the procedures and the work
n'rol-ved and a rist of the projects for 1995 was compiled and
'scussed at some length and were either allotted to individual

--- -,.,'as agreed that the Cork Cl_ub
;:lether or not they would favour
-a--h December 1994.

1.9

Equiprrent officer
Rictrard Arustrong

would give a decision as to
the sponsorship before Friday

comnittee members or were carried forward. Des is going toprepare a proper printed lj-st of these but. they were provisionally
as foJ-lows;-

!-1

=: / coaches certificates.
Tnsu:rance, officiars federation cr-ubsr lluery benefits of

- --JtI

Iist, timing systems

lvlemorial Fund - trustees etc:.



5.

6-

7.

8.

9.

lt,.
11.

L2.

t{ational Training Centre

Obligations for competitions

Grants

Expansion of skiing in Ireland

l{orthern League.

l{erc and Articles, charity status,

European under 2L's Championships.

Environmental and Merchant Shipping

Licences

Celt'ic Challenge

company returns etc.

Act etc.

projects were allotted as follows;-
Insurance

Merchant Shipping and Northern
Ireland Implications.

Newsletter.

National Training Centre
Ob!-tgat-:'orrs tor c|ubs
I,lemo and articles etc.
Sponsorship scheme

t,

J'
* :':

Newsletter

Banhinos

Long term p1an.

Selectors, team sguads, teana captains,

Franco- German exchange

Barefoot

Coaching, club / national.

Sponsorship scheme {Connol1y, Bare etc)

Computerisation of ranking lists / results.
Judges reports on competitions
fu-".:t4 l- , At\-<au 3 /-t a

After some discussion, the

Des i- No. 2 -
No. L2

No. l_5

Barr1r Gal.vin Snr;- No. 5
l{tl. 6 *
No. 10
No. 22



Janet }faxwell;-

Stesart England; -

3alvin Jnr;-

Paul rdcCandles i -

LiI- Fitzpatrick;-

Rul-es, technical, judges reports in
competitions.
Long term plan.

Bambinos

Drivers/ Coaches certification etc.
Barefoot
Club coaching etc, northern Ireland.

Grants

No. 24

No. 77

No. 16

No. 1
No. 20
No. 2L

No. 7
No. 1B

No. 27

Selection teams,
etc
CIub coaching ROI

squads, team captains

/ National Coaching

a-- ':.=::',' Bf idgeS; -

L r-. --::----:--t
No. 3 - Equipment

No. 4 - Richard Armstrong Memorial Fund,
disbursements fund raising, etc.

No. 14 - Celtic Challenge

No. 13 - Licences
No. 23 - Computerj-sation of ranking 1ists.

t'

'{) t " '''I+5zna - e1.:rcady fuIly occupied with disabled
eE-.

.L //' . '1
:-: I I

^:-= :ollowing comments were made as the items were set out.

l:.: r=ceration would, during the year 1995, bring forward rules--:a: all competitions be timed. If possible an attempt would be
-,aje 'r-o standardise the timing system presently used by Golden
: a-'s and used at the European Disabl-ed Championships. Grants

l=re to be applied for straight away to granl aid to all clubs.
!=s Burke Kennedy is to fax specification and price to Barry

, :al-.'.in Jnr. for inclusion in cospoir grant applications.
: -1 .:

---=. - - Nat.ional Training Centre

--=:i ;1= a discussion on what wourd be invorved. Barry Gafvin:--: -'--- .ned that it was intended to be a proper centre with:r--::= :-a-r f acilitates with screens, videoi, Lt". Al-so al_r the:: =:s=:------s for training skiers and coaching, such as on-water;-r=: =:---::ent, proper timing and the necessSry facilities for--:a-::-:l -:r jes, coaches and boat drivers. Des Burke Kennedy said:'1aL I)e teLr- r.t- wou'Ld be approprlate tnat aoequare ac.sr:fiftrc,oat19r).::-:--: := 1-.-3:-abre on site which wourd encouiage rive-in courses,:-::---ar --c 3-enans Sailing. Barry Galvin explained that
=--::ctural ::::js \,{ere available for such a project but that time

ti



discussion about obligations for competitions ' rt was

PA system was-t="""tiif t" *t" timing' judging

safetY, etc '

--a:hing grants nationallY

l:a::::nggrantsGoldenFalls'RaYStokes-Jcrx'3:e----ThurLey

sa:=-*-.'. :n skiing weekend grants (bambinos ano ycd:lE ce:p-=

r--rs travelling to international meetings '
,_- -=

:-al-s travelling to international meetings'

: : ac ning lor tIIe . -'^ ::::- trance etc .

-::-:iaIs, fuel incentive' red cross rnsr

l:a::-es /driver scheme development grants '

1J-a", the heading_d.evelopment grall:,-it *.= noted.--:a-- --he North

:: rreland were itready d;;ii";-with tr'is"--nepubi:-c "- -:=-a::c

',..-=:= going to put in an applicition cov-rinq possi;-= :-2-:'=:a-

--acnins ror t-he six ;l:l:t'::;1:i:h"?:li**i""?: . 

cca:hes and

the essertce '

speci-f ication

:3.5

Ilnder iter 1-7 - Long ternr planning '

is to be produced at the next meeting for

possible grant aqencies sho':-: be
'puili""rui1v der5gated' it :^'=:essarv a

up everYthrng'

- ..':: a
: - - - -.- a

) i =-.-'--'es,

1 - GrantS/v!

i.---" .cn on this. B. Galvin qnT produced copres
I:-=-e was some discuss:-t

,* 
=I 1t1$iil;f*l ttrj$* .ll r,iri 

:.h : :i :, * :irui: 
= 
i *' 

" " =

-'-= 
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l-::rng sYstems - under 2L event
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-== :.-:.:= l"ennedy is to furnish the
: : = :-: : 3=rrnan grant applications .

-

-=-= :-:.le Kennedy wil-l mail
-:---'---*ee member who are to

:
'-r-:--.- Jther Business.

objectives for the next meeting.

Secretary with a copy of the

project sheets and cards to each
try to estimate costings and have them

-:-= :-:estion of a part-time permanent employee was discussed and
::::-.- 3alvin Snr is to investigate thi-s. Barry Galvin Snr. is

--: consider where the address of the secretariat is to be.
at 91 South MalI, Cork or at Agherinagh, Dripsey. The

question of the Company Seal was raised. Barry Galvin was to
check to see who has it.

{J

A provisj-onal International !{aterski Federation region EAI.IE was
produced as per annexed.

43

The names and address of the officials and couuaittee members were
prep€rred for circularisation by the secretaryr BS per annexed.

IA

l:::-s Owen gave
=:i'-'crs to be

l= 
the relevant

J.5

Barry Galvin is to prepare
incorporation for c1ubs.

#

a paper on the advisability of

---,1': ,/'-=r was appointed technicar of f icer. He is going to deal-;':--- :--=:, calender, training of of ficials and app5intment of:::-:'=-s.

l-; -*'ES agreei that John Foley snr. was to get a certificate for:--s Irisi a-- comers Slalom record. This was apparently
:'.-erlookei E-- the A.G.M.

the company returns to B. Galvin to give to the
done. Marie McCarthy, of O Donovan Cuddy McCarthy
person.

U
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agreed that the

AtrrProved

UL
4t

next meeting would be Sunday 15th January

thisas 
* 

day of JanuarY 1995

t

*t

BURKE KENNE
CHAIRMAN
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